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SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 8:00 pm CAROLINA THEATRE
215 Roney St., Durham

Tickets: $10 50 advance. $12 00 day of showAvailable at: Carolina Theatre Box Office 688 1939 Po.ndexter RecordsPerry St.. Durham Oasts Records. Hillsborough St . Raleigh Record Bar
Franklin St.. Chapel Hill

FOR MORE INFORWA1ION CALL 942 202
BLUE QUAIl PROOUCtlON
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OAnd the Envelope Please Yes, boys and girls, it's that time ofv the year again - the stars will come out Monday night to celebrate
Oscar's 60th birthday, staff writer Richard Smith gives the lowdownon who's nominated for what, along with a few opinionated picks.

7 Prof Rock can you imagine one of your professors up on stage
belting out the blues and R&B? Staff writer Beth Tripp talks toScrapyard, the band that boasts an English professor and a arad

student.

7orach and Roll Staff writer Rhys Williams talks to folksinger Tracy
-- Drach, a transplanted New Yorker who tempers her ooliticallv-flavore- d

music with humor.

Thrift-sho-p Rock Fetchin Bones brings its "no rules" brand ofT punk, soul and blues to Cat's Cradle.

CTotally Tubular You'd rather veg out on the couch than hang
out in the beautiful spring weather. Assistant Omnibus editor Jenny

Livingston knows this - dont be ashamed, check out The Tube.

CRamble On They started out as actors in a musical in 1975 --'n-
ow, 13 years later, The Red Clay Ramblers are still performing
their music as a band.

A $300 Hookers And a greater expanse of cleavage than the San
Andreas fault, it's Joe Bob's favorite show: the Miss USA Pageant.

"Finding the Flicks All the movies playing now, or coming soon
to a theater near you. Popcorn not included.

"A-TTEN-tio-
n! Catch Matthew Broderick as he gets some basic

training from sergeants and hookers in "Biloxi Blues." Staff writer
Sally Pearsall reviews this Neil Simon play-turned-mov- ie.

AQ Burn. Baby, Burn YouVe wanted it and waited for it - now' it's here. Staff writer Susan Dellinger provides a handy guide
to get you through the resurrected Burnout, Saturday's Sprinqfest
and the birth of Beach Blast.

AH Relax If the parties this weekend are just toomuch for you' there are still other things to do besides study. Look into week's
Fare.

A7 Natural Art Staff writer Francine Allen discovers how artist' 'Margaret Mueller gets back to nature in watercolor.

Ai Campus Spotlight For weeks you saw his picture everywhere' 1 but now you can meet him: student body president Kevin Martin'
Even with that high-faluti- n' title, he's just a normal guy.

A(iTake to the Winds Co to Carowinds. For this week's roadtrip' T staff writer Amy Gallimore checks out North Carolina's own
amusement park. So amuse yourself!

A Con and Off Ontracks, John Sherer reviews Morrisseys viva Hate- - Offtracks, Randy Bullock delves into the underground with
Agitpop and Talking Heads.

4Feminists, Sexists. Kudzu and R.E.M. Find out why feminism' isnt half as scary as kudzu or Paul Simon. Elizabeth Ellen tells
you why.

pee) and tsroccoli
StirFry

m' Grilled Beef mj . ,.

and Shrimp Kabobs

You've Been
Hungry Too Long

Rich. Succulent. With a spritz of lemon, or
a dollop of butter. Dripping with cheese, or

laced thick with cream. Grilled, broiled,
sauteed, or stir fried. Go ahead,

give in to temptation.

You're the Director This week's graffiti goes into the studio
1 Staff writer Richard Smith qives vou the seven paw tpm tn

South Square Mall

make a blockbuster movie.
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Brooks, illustrator.
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